April - May 2012

Dear Hotel Guest
Welcome to the Jetstream Newsletter for 2012. For more information and photos on all stories below and
more, seach our Website BLOG. Plus don’t forget to LIKE our Facebook page (Jet Park Hotel) to get interesting bits of info plus great offers. Please feel free to send in your feedback by either filling out Guest feedback cards or going online to our Guest Feedback page under ‘About Us’. We value this very much as
we strive to improve our products and services continually to you. Till next time, happy travels and good
health!

The Jet Park Hotel Team
Our Latest Critics scope out NEW Family Suites

Winner
‘Restaurant of
the Year’

NZ Culinary Awards 2011

The kids have given our new Family Suites the BIG TICK, and say: ‘YES, these rooms rock.’
Now offering tailor-made Family Suites, catering
for mum and dad, plus up to 4 kids in a two-room
interconnecting suite. New 70sqm Suites are
bigger than our Apartments, and feature kid’s
TV channel, CD player with CDs including kid’s
music, kid friendly linen and cushions, toy box
with age appropriate toys, permanent baby bath
and extra towels, and of course, cots are free
of charge. Parents get to enjoy the privacy of
their own luxurious room, with a separate dining/
lounge area and kitchenette.

Family Suites On Sale $259 incl GST

Congratulations to

Kim Strang of Tokonui for
winning our e-newsletter
lucky draw for FebruaryMarch 2012. One night in a
luxurious Deluxe King room

Along with an indoor play area, outdoor play
gymnasium, on-site bike hire, library, tepid swimming pool, family all day dine options at the Restaurant and Lounge bar, excellent facilities and
guest services; we know you will leave Jet Park
Hotel feeling refreshed. Take a look at our Family
Care on our website.

Green Profiteroles, Sunshine,
Golf and Jet Park

including free car-parking
and 14 days free car storage!

Superb Local Attractions

Be in to win by subscribing to
our e-newsletter online.
Go to: www.jetpark.co.nz and
click on signup for newsletter at
bottom of page.

Reservations

6th Annual Charity Golf Day...

Janelle McNeil
(Reservations Manager)

Held on March 29th at Whitford Park Golf Club,
with over 100 corporate guests by BNZ invitation.
Jet Park Hotel sponsored the 1st hole, providing
Kiwi profiteroles (which proved to be a huge hit
with the golfers), spiced King prawns and BBQ
chicken nibbles + our special Jet Park water. The
perfect day to get away from the Office!

From left: Janelle, Niluka & Inez - Your Reservations team

e-Newsletter
Lucky Draw
Winner

reservations@jetpark.co.nz

0800 538 466
www.jetpark.co.nz

The best of Auckland is right here on our doorstep!
Before rushing into Auckland City to see yet more
tall buildings, be sure to visit at least some of the
wide selection of attractions right here in South
Auckland. Family friendly local attractions such as
Rainbow’s End, Ambury Park and Butterfly Creek,
mean the kid’s won’t be bored and parents
can relax! Take a look on our website to see the
myriad of activities tailored for everyone, whether
you are traveling as a family, on business, or as a
couple.

